How FullServicMarina.com Benefits Boat Owners
More time on the water
You can finally schedule your boat launch online. Add fuel, ice, bait,
or drinks to your request with one click.
Direct communication with marina staff
The marina staff including forklift operator can now instantly receive
your requests on their smart phone or tablet. No more guessing if
your request was received.
Instant notifications from your marina
Receive instant notifications via email or text when your marina has
received or fulfilled your requests. You’ll know exactly when your
boat is ready.
Do you know where your boat is?
Go online to view the current location of your boat at the marina…
anytime day or night with no restrictions.

FullServiceMarina.com is your one
stop shop to




FEATURES LIST










Access from any smartphone, blackberry,
tablet or PC
Web based ship store sales, fuel, concierge
services, detailing, mechanic services, and
boat sales
Get home faster by scheduling your
service rack and stow from your vessel
Book and monitor your own requests
online… no phone call needed.
Plan and schedule your excursions days
or weeks in advance
Always know where your boat is via our
location feature
Know who is responsible and when your
request was fulfilled via our audit feature
Enhanced customer experience
Provided by your marina for free






Create and monitor marina requests
online
Receive instant notifications upon
request receipt and fulfillment
Add ice, drinks, bait, and any ship
store items to your request instantly
Access from any internet enabled
device
View local marine conditions, tides,
fishing reports, and inlet webcams
while scheduling your requests
Always know where your boat is
Provide specific instructions to the
marina staff

Tell your marina that you want to
experience ‘Full Service’ today!
We offer a wide variety of custom solutions to increase customer service and satisfaction.

www.fullservicemarina.com
Email us at info@fullservicemarina.com

Come and see what we can do for your business at

